
Wisdom in Parables.
At Divine service Friar Albertus was very

devout, and avoided wandering of mind l»y
abutting bis eyes. In tlie society of tbc
brethren he was always cheerful and picasnnt,and drew upon himself the affections
of all. So, when ho was let blood in the conventon one occasion, ho set forth this parableamong them, chiefly on account of a
novico who was then present, who was too
wise in his own eyes, and presumed to intormcddloin what did not concern him :.
There was a countryman,' ho said, 'who,
hearing that there was so much rest in Paradise,and so many delights, set out in quest
of it, if pcrchanco he could gain admittance.
And when he had reached the gate, after
some trouble, ho found St. Peter, and requestedto be let in. Then St. Peter asked
him if he could observe the laws of Para-
disc, and would keep them beforo him :

and lie said 'yes,' if St. Poter would lie good
enough to tell him what they were. Then
Peter told him that he had nothing else tn
«lo, except to hold his tongue. The conn j
trytuan very gladly assented to these condi- i
tions, and was admitted : and as he was !Iwalking through Paradise ho saw a man

ploughing with two oxen, a loan and a fat
one: and he allowed the fat ox to go on as
lie would, hut kepi whipping and spurring
the lean one ; and running up to him. the
countryman rebuked him; and straightway
St. l'etcr appeared, and would have expel-
ed him, yet ho spared him that time, and
told him to take warning for the future :
And forthwith going a little further, the
countryman saw a man carrying a loner
beam, with which lie wanted to enter a

house, but ho always turned the beam
across the door ; and running to him, the
countryman told him to turn on<> end of
the beam forward. And again St. Peter
appeared, and would have expelled him,l>nL hn snnrnil liini ilio» iim« »' « '' '

i
liis way a third time, 11io countryman saw
a man lopping trees in a wood, and lie
ppared all the olJ and rotten trunks, but
cut down the straightest, tallest, and greenesttrees : And running by, lie rebuked
him. Then St. Feter appeared, and incontinentlyexpelled him. For he wished, says
the chronicler, that inferiors should hold
their superiors in respect on all occasion?,
saying, 'Far be it that familiarity should
breed contempt.' In the aforesaid collation,Friar Albertus tcld another parable
against the presumption of young men ;
saying, that there was a young bull, who
diverged himself in the meadows and fields
just as ho would. One day, about Prime
or Tercc, he turned aside to see the ploughing;and lie beheld the senior bulls pacing
leisurely along in the funows, and doingbut little work. So lie rebuked them, and
told them lie would do as much as they at
-a start, and thev bcffered that lm wnnlil
come and help them. So, placing his neck
in the yoke, lie ran with great 6peed to the
middle of the furrow, and being weary and
out of breath, ho luoked round and said,
'What, is it not all done?' And the old
bulls answered 'No,' and laughed at him.
Then the young bull said that he could not
go any further. 'Therefore,' said they, 'we
advance with moderation, because we have
to work continually, and not for atimo only.'Brewer's Franciscan Records.

Vampires..The French journals are

quite alive with the news of a recent discoveryof vampires.three specimens of this
terrible animal having been brought home
by a vessel from the Island of France. They
were caught by several of the crew who
were on shore, straying through n dense fo-
rest. Supposing at first th.it they heard
distant thunder, they were not surprised to
see the air suddenly darken, and in a moment,innumerable flocks of these monster
bats settled on the^trees around. Not at
all alarmed at the approach of men, they
suffered themselves to bo knocked down
with sticks, and so tho specimens were secured.
As is known in those latitudes, tho habitof the creature is to watch for human

beings asleep, softly approach and fan them
\vith their wings, till the slumber is profound.
They then puncture tho skin with imperceptibledelicacy and suck the blood till life
is extinct.
Tho superstition is that the vampires are

persons who return to life, after death, and
prey upon their friends- In 0<etho'8 poemof the''Bride of Corinth," the dead bride of
a young man visits him at night and with-
crs him by her embrace. In Crete they are
called katukhanas, and are Brmly believed
in. About a century ago, there p^vailed
in Hungary a general belief in vampirism,
and the talcs are recordc 1 on the attestationsof the pastors and most credible personsof villages and towns. It was 6tated
that if the dead body of a suspected vampirewas disinterred, be was found to be of
a bale and florid complexion ; his hair,
beard, and nails grown ; his mouth, hands
etc., stained with fresh blood ; his eyes
open and brilliant. Ilis ravages were sloppedby driving a stake through the middle
of the corpse.
Couldn't Help It.After a marriage

ceremony had been performed in one of tho
churches in Adrian, Michigan, the bride?when receiving the congratulation, of hor

1- -1 l ' -*

menus,nneo tears, according to tbo establishedridiculous custom ; at the sight of
which the groom followed suit with a copiousflow of the briny Said. After his friends
suooeeded in calming him, be said he
ooftldn't help it, for he felt as bad about it
M she did.
Four hundred and eighty thousand of

the slaves at the South are church-members.r *9 § &
Time is a filterer, through which events

are continually strained I

Holou Latimer.
Many Rummers ago, a youthful band cainc

together upon the shores of wisdom, gather-ing I" 'o those pleasant waters sunlight for
the . jre, and pearls of matchless beautyto adorn the mind. Two »>f the many are
before us now, in the varied phases of hope,happiness, and grief. The one noble and
manlv, aspiring and hopeful, his soul seckiing to oa«t oil* the fetters of passion and
sense, caught through the vistas of ignoranceand wrong, glimpses of tin* truth that

| should eventually enlighten the world. The
other a girl, of seventeen, catnc from beyondtlio far blue hills towards the setting sun,| heart laden with love fur the beautiful and
sublime; nor was this wealth of love lavish-
ed upon a few creations of the great Artist,but gushing forth, full and Ireo, till in its
onward flow it embraced all that the God-
bend had nrnii»ii»»iul i,rrnr.r1 1"- j ..ww-.wvvt f?VVM * I

"So, Helen, you can never love nic ?" said
tlie youth, rising to depart; "then let our
pathways separate, and as we go forth amid
the scenes of life, let us labor for tho right,believing that our trials are necessary to
the inheritance of the kingdom and the
crown. May you be happv, Helen. Fare-
well !" '

I
Thus they parted ; Helen knelt and bosoughttho Father, who had *0 tenderlyguaiih'd her, to guide and watch over the

interests of her friend, and direct her own

footsteps in the path of duty.l'Mward Latimer returned to bis room;darkness and gloom enshrouded hi* hopes,banished was thcli^ht that gilded his bright-
est visions: but in that hour he made resolves,which gave the "Ibrm and pressure1
to his nolest deeds.

Orphaned and alone ! <!od pity such !
Returning from the graves of buried love,darker, lonelier seems the way before us, t
weak and ft ail the bonds that united us

1 lieie ; and as Helen looked about the va;rnnnK »< !»-»* <"--11 i.ii-- ' i
.. . «.V. V I va IV.II Il|'t71l UII! OIU'armchair," beside tin*, statu! whereon layi!i«i well-worn family Bible, as she gazed in- jto the future, shadows deepened into the jdarkness, even as they had done upon the

lair bosom of the lake in her .school days.Tn these hours of loneliness, came there not
remembrances of one whose youth-dreams

i had faded at her bequest? nor a \vi>h for
the guidance of that spirit which had met

j her own in earlier days? '-It might have'
been." Was it strange, then, that"amid the
loweiing clouds, Helen's chief desire was,for an early entrance into that world whitherthe loved had gone?

* % * * * *

Weeks have passed by. In an eastern jcity, surrounded by elegance and wealth, !
we tind the gentle Helen. A maternal
uncle, who at the home treasury had feastedwhile others starved, one who rarelyyielded to the call of others, had welcomed

I tier to his home, lie remembered againtho golden-haired sinter of his boyhooddays, seeing the child of that sister a home-
less orphan, and his strongest sympathies
were moved. So ,\r nf I.;* I.«... »

ed once more on its rusty hinges.:i door
which many had sought to enter in, but h:ul
not been able. And now the recipient of
atl'eetion's choicest care, with every want
supplied, how can she be otherwise than
happy. Aye, so she is; yet in the pastthere is a path.spirit-paih, leading beside
new-made graves, and anou into plcasclilfields, which memory often treads.

Ilelen, not to be entirely dependent on
the kindness of others, resolved to aid her-
self. Upon inquiry, it seemed advisable at
present to teach a class in drawing. Talc-
ing the names of her pupils the first day of
the term, she came to a bright eyed little
girl, the smallest of the group, who gaveher name.;

' llclen I. Latimer."
' What is the L. for, my dear?" said the

teacher. i
"Lowbcr," replied the littlo namesake.
"And who gave you that name V*
"My lather, because he liked it so well."
And had she not met the gaze of those

dark, speaking eyes in days that were past?j Did not that cord, so long silent, vibrate! with youthful life at the mention of a namej for years unheard ?
l.)avs weeks. nn<l mnnili* r^.»=c.->.i 1... .

^, - I'j, en-
riched by social pleasures, and improved '

amid the wondrous beauties of art anJ na- jlure ; and now, the drawing-term lias near-
ly closed : pupils meet for ilie last lesson.
"Why will not Miss Lowbcr continue to jgive instruction J Her class sh/dl he en- |larged ; her remuneration increased Noth-
iug chaugeaher purpose, so the concction ofteacher and pupil ceases.

Another spring-time gladdens the earth
and the home of Edward is the homo of iEllen. How have the passing years dealt
with him, the hero of our humble tale !
Ah ! his is the experience of us all : he had
i'ound life as it ever is, interspersed with its
joys and sorrows, its rough places and

j smooth. l»y dint of perseverance and in -! dually, lie had risen high in his profession, jainl even now had gathered laurels which
older heads might have proudly worn. Af-
ter finishing his studies, he married one
whose gentle ways and confiding love had
won his heart. And, though ho loved his ;
noma with lis mildly-beaming liglif, and
wept with heart-broken grief when that light |went out, yet there were sympathies in his i
nature that had never been met.a love his I
soul which had no recipient; still lie looked
lovingly back upon the past, fraught withchcrishud memories of the departed, feelingthat as the charms of earth were fading,those of heaven grew strong; yet, for hischild and his fellow-men, be would still liveand labor.

Slowly the daikness woro away, but in Ithe light which beamed through the partedclouds, he trod life'3 paths with a firmer step |and nobler purpose, 'l'ben came the resurrectionof a hope buried beneath the weightof years; then came the joys so long deferred,a tree of Life, according to the promise,bearing earth's choicest fruits.
"Father !" said Helen, one day, lookingup from a wreath of flowers she was twining,"father, did the same angels that carriedmother away, bring my new motherherd"
"Why, my daughter?" asked her fnthnr.
"I guess tliey thought they'd innke us ashappy as we had been unhappy ; don't you!"was her artless answer.

Among the Jews of Cincinnati, tho customis becoming prevalent of publishing iutho papers announcements of betrothals.
It is estimated that 6 years will bo requiredto complete the Iloosaic Tunnel, ontho Troy and Greenfield Railroad.
The New Orleans Picayune advocates

city railroads there.
A young lady, 15 years of age, sent tothe State Fair io Connecticut a quilt 0011Itaining ten thousand pieces.

A Bath at Damascus.
While the slave removes the pins from jTuifendali's turban, she alternately hips her

coffee, smokes her chiboinpie, ami glances
with evident surprise at the experlucss of
the Frank huly in unlinking hooks and eyes,
which, to her, are the most mysterious
things imaginable. The lust sip of coffee
taken, we were wrapped in sheets, and suppliedwith elogs, on which we clattered over
the wet marble floor to the next hall. Here
the temperature was warmer than that we
had just left, but not uncomfortably so;
and the water that w,w flashed on mo beingalso pleasantly heated, tho fears with
which I had been inspired by accounts of
the dreaded ordeal began to vanish ; and I
entertained the most friendly feelings to
wards the marble bathing-tub, with the
water gently flowing over me from an .".per
lure in the wall. We passed through a
third hall of an increased ivm-mili <.('

peratuie into a fourth, wliicti was filled with
a dense vaj>ur of suftbcating heat. Xever
did I long so intensely for a breath of fresh
air. In a little while, however, by dint of
inward Medo-IN rsian resolves, I was enabled
to brave my fate with better nerve, and even
to enjoy the ludicrous scene around me. A
dozen attendants wore engaged in pouting
hot water on the crouching figures of womenand gills of every age. And now I
trembled as I saw one of the dr» ade I ypro*
ties approach me with a vessel holding a

gallon of smoking hot water, with which,
before 1 could make tlic least remonstrance,
I was completely deluged. An observant
tourist has given this process the very appropriatename of parboiling; and up to
the moment of actual trial, 1 had imagined
it to be an exaggeration ; but while realizingthe terrors of the word myself, belt)
sheer justice I withdrew llmaoeu-ation. In
vain was I urged to consent to a reiietitioii
ot' tlie opera.ion. Finding me to be an

unyielding subject, my torturer covered me
from head to foot with soap-suds, ami put
in full operation her horse hair glove; and
surely she imagined herself scrubbing the
floor, rather than a human being; or perhapsshe had been an iMj/lot/cr in the Inipiisitiott,and there learned to practise this
unmerciful treatment with such consummate
art. The second time I tremblingly hvheld
the approach of n.y torturer with a vessel
of water ; but this time I frantically dipped
my finger in the water, and finding its temperatureto be a decided improvement of
the first, I yielded a reluctant consent.
Handles of the fibre of the palm were next
brought into requisition, which, bring soft,
and gently applied, was a most agreeable
substitute for the coarse glove of camel's
hair. Those around me were now f-ubmitiin«ii.~ > - >
*..,a IV jwiiii-viiieiviMg, MlllU-SirCIClnilg,body-breaking processes; but I a-surcd
them I was perfectlv content willi lite skill
already displayed, and the pain already endured,and resisted every entreaty with resoluteiirmness..Jfrs. Uurcfu <j .Johnson.

-O.
A Strangor's Impression <>f the House of

Commons.
If one desires to get a most unfavorable

view of the members of the House of Commons:,and beeome impressed with the idea
that they are a most mediocre.nay, belowmediocre, set of men in their personal
appearance, ho has only to sit a while in
the stranger's or speaker's gallery, and have
no opportunity of eoirecting Jus impressionsby closer observation. Seen thence,
Lord Palmerston has the look of a vulgar,
unintellei tual, frowsy sort of an individual,
Willi vanity enough to ilye his whiskers lifterhe h:ul become old enough to give up.Cornwall Lewis, with his sharp visage and
long nose, looks fit for a villain in an opera
or play. a veritable cut throat. Kuan would
make his fortune by giving him the second
cut throat business to do. Lord John looks
only fit for a postilion. The others on his
hide of the House look like veiy good sort
of respectable ninnies and mediocrities, with
here and tliero a dandified young lordliugscattered in to flavor the dish. ISright 1
have not seen..On the other side sit (Gladstone,a very common-place sort of a gentlemanas seen from the gallery (though lie
improved on a cluser inspection next, day in
the llritish Museum ; ) Sir James (iraliam,
who seemed thence a very respectable farmcr-likcpersonage ; Lord Stanley, who has
almost an insignificant luok, inherited his
father's short peaked-tip nose, with other

... ..uv.in.nnin. viiiiiiiiuiivu iimi unimpressivescale ; lJuKvor Lytton so closely
resembled his portraits lliat I recoguizeil
liiin immediately, though in the dim, distantlight ho looked a rumpled second-hand
edition of himself; Sir John Packinglon, a
rather dandified little gentleman, and Mr.
Walpolo does uot strike the beholder ns a
remarkable man. Disraeli, alone out of the
whole House, loomed out oftho mist as a
man fit to lead. His head is a study. There
is something wonderful in it. All the lines
of his face arc hard and deeply drawn, as if
the face had been exercised like the thews
of an athlete's leg or back. The brain is
massed up in front like a tower, and one
feels as he Bits there impassive and seeming
scarcely to hoed what is going on, ns if one
gazed on a lion or tiger in repose, who could
uso teeth or claws terribly if occasion came.
\ OU WOUld SMrcnlo nrAti/Min»» !--»
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of a good man.for it is sinister and forbiddingwitbnl.but there is on it the clear
stamp of intellect, and of strong will to putthat intellect to use.

London Cor. Montreal Gazette.
An old lady reading an account of a dis»

tinguisbed old lawyer, who was said to bethe father of the New Pork bar exdaimed,"Poor man ! he had a dreadful set of children."
It is said that a cheese painted over with

melted suet, so as to form n thin coat over
the outside, never has mites.

Notico to Subscribers.
I cuii.siillnl.ioii witli our frieiols of the AhhevilleH um' r wo have come to the following
iliii]<'i'staii<lin<; : That after the 1 sL of April,
next, wo shall charge for all subscriptions, not

|>ai«l within six months an<l oo if not
)iiii<l within one year. The presstiro of the
'I'iinoR has foreetl upon lis: the necessity of urn*
intj prompt paynn ntiipon our patrons. The

< i t. i i
hum*nut' ««»««; ii-» i«»i ."ii»»suri|M nni. n r<j f rji;»r;i;« i v

fitiall, hut in tin- ngijrei^ate swell t :i large
suns, ami if n<>t pronitlv paid. subject us to
grout inconveniences'. Our payments are o.-.rli ;
an<1 we must i vjuii'u our irieuds to eiiuhlo us

t.i» uio t UlClil.
1 !x|ieri«>nco lias also ii»itw willi I!>«

propriety of charging f.»r Obituary >ioii<-..s
which cxeci-il a certain length ; Mini wo shall
henceforth charge for vlio cxccjs over one

Mjuure, nt the usual advertising rules'.

RATES OF ADVERTISING-.
Tlii1 Proprietors <>f tlie Al>l>eville Jlnuin r and

' I'fv.xx, lolVe estnl>1 i-l|i i| lIn' followingrates of Advertising to lie charged in liotli
papers :

I'.v.-ry Advertisement, inserted for a less time
lli.'in three iii»iit!i<, will 1 chained hy theins.»r!ion at Efco 15si S* per Sijiiai e, ( I j ineli
.the -pis<'eof l'i»oliil Iiii - or le-s,) tor thetirst
in- lie.n, U!i<! a*i i'ly C-Vsit* for each slihsej<jueiit insert ion.

Thi! (aimtiiissioiier's. Sheriff's. Clerk'#
tti'l < Ir-linarv'.* A>lv«-rtis»-m<nt* will )>< inseilvl
in lintli |>;i|n-rs, ftriis^r hull" {>! ! .

*9f" f.lii'rilV'.- l.rvics. One EI>f»l l;t t' «»:i«-li.
C.T/" Anin»«:i««rin»r:v « , S'iVtif&o2I:sr>.
A«1 v«i-tisi«»ir an lv;trav, Twor*,

l,o j.ai.l 11t M ;i_i<t r:it<-.
A«!vtTii-f lV>r !hive month*, or

|oii#r, at tloliowin/ rait;* :

1 square :: month.* ------ s r. (»t'»
I S'i'i.ire ii mouth*S >:t
1 s.|li:ir.' '.i month*In li:»
1 . 1'iaro 1*2 month.* I-2 i «i

'2 jtiar-s mouthsS I'll
-jiiar- ii !«-*1 I ihi

2 sijiiatv* mouth.* Is 11*i
"2 ~"jt!a!cs 1 *_i mouth.> -lie mi

S J'l :J ludiilliH - - - 1II 111

piaiv* ( ) month* ...... I ( , nil
* |»:aiv.4 '.I 111 >:11!i 21 «'ii

:"> .- jiiari'.; 1*2 month*'2.ri i'H
I s.jiiai-.-s :: mouths1 -J on
t pinr*-* (*> mont h* .... oh mi

t ><|n.«iv month* ...... 'Jr. ihi
1 «-|H ircs 12 month* - «ni
-> s-juar.;* :> mouth* ------ 1 mi

1 * |iiar--* ii mouths 2."» m;
.» sij>!iuvs month*hi
> sijuar-.'s 1-2 months <>,
> siptarr.* mouth*'2<> m

i'» !»!j:iaiv.s <> iiionth* ......:;n in

i! ^i|:iarr* '.i month* »«* in
ii sijnar. * 1-2 months ... - In m
7 v(,itai-«'* mouth* -...-- o-, ii'
7 ; jntirr* ii month*:i."i m

7 s.|itafi * month*-II m

7 sijnaiv* 12 month* ----- la in

>-|!i:irivi .. iikmiisisI"
S .-.<|ii.-tivs r. idoiitlis .......;« in'
s s'j'iH;» in<iiitli4 - - I'* i

S 5'|I|M!N-- 1 J lll-irtll-i ...... ;,ll III
l'.Mi-li'i:i< ii|" will l»e«;!iar^«-il in pro

[). ! :i.m ii»tl»<- nliovi! rsi'.';i«.
£?/" Ii:«ss?it.« Car-l* I'M* llif I Till i>f on<

year, will l».t i'li:ir<r«"l in proportion t<> ill.
-}».«« « tln-y ornij.y, at (hit: Ihillur jut liiu

f SJ" l'ur nil a«l v«»rli."'iin»nts sot in </>»«/»'/ r.,1
'nun, l'ifiv i'<T Cent, extra will hi- a-Mi"l to the
:ilwv« r.itk DAVIS it CP.l'.WS,

/w' l»'in u* r ;
LF.r. <fc W11 .SuN,

]'\>r I'ytsx.
'.u'lmrr^arK^jin-a« I~H

£3'" Th frioinls of ('. II. Al.l.KX nnnoun c<

Iiini a-i it l'aii<liiliito for Clerk of tin.* Court at
t lift 11 in t; vli-cl ion.

Till! fricmld of .MA'lTlil'.W MrDuN
A1.I> respectfully announce him a CainlulaU
for re-election as Clerk of tin; Court of Oetie.
r:»l Sessions ami Common l'lca-', fur Ahhevillc
l)istriet, nt I lie next elect ion.

i Tlie frioiulrt of Capt. ( . M. MATTISON re

speHfully announce liim as a candidate i'ui
Tax Collector at the next election.

Tin; friends of .1AMKS A. M«COIU> r.-sp.-et
fully announce liim as a Candidate for Ta>
Collector at the next election.

Tl:«* friends .f Dr. .1. F. M.COMU re-j.-ct
fully announce liim as a Candidate for Ta>
Collector at the next election.

We at e authorized to announce S. A,
llonc; Ksi as a Candidate for Tax Collator, al
the ensuing e'ection.

The friends of C>j>t. \V. S. llAllIUS
respectfully announce him as a Candidate fot
the otiici- ol Tux Colhclor of Abbeville District
nt tho next elect ion.

The uitinrronxfriend* of WliSI.ICV A
BLACK Km|., resnectfullv announce him ns t

j Candidate for Tax Collector lit tins next dec
] tion.

The Estate of William L. Calhoun, dec'd
^I^llK Subscriber, as lixi-ontor of the lust Wil.1 iiiii] Testament >f said Deceased, IicivIm
give* notice to all purl ies tin vinir claims aiming'sai«l Kstate to make them known to him, a:

j early as convenient, aii.l also he ilesires thosi
who may l>e indebted to conic forward and set
tie tlie same without delay.

.1. K. CAI.llOL'N", Sis., K/r.Oct. 10th 1858. 212m
y. II.. Address. Calhoun's Mills, Abbcvilli

District., S. C.

is A j% I> FOR S A I, BR .

JIJIO Acres. 3 1 mailer
I'rniH IhiM Village,

ON THE RAILROAD.
rl~MirC subscriber offers for sale his FAI'J1- miles froin Abbeville Village, on tinliranch Railroad, containing

220 Acres in Woods,
60 ' New Ground,
10 " liotton* of great fertility.All the balance, but 25 acres, very nearlyFie.ih and very Productive.

On the premises are Dwelling House, DarnCrih- niwl
Those wishing to buy a small Irnct inigliL b(

suited by looking (it this place.
Terms reasonable nod accommodating.

EDWARD NOBLE.
Abbeville C. II., Sept. 1857. 1/20 Sm

MILLEE & WARREN
HAVE received a large nnd well nelecto<

stock of 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 BEL
BLANKETS.

AT.RO

Negro BLAKKETS ;
Wli't and Gruy do
Travelling do

Planters are respectfully invited to exam
ine our Ktock before purchasing elsewhere.
Oct 2, 1857. 22tf

Just Received
BAZIN*S New Perfume, KISS-ME-QUICK.

Distilled from the well-known flower ol
Forget-me-not, unsurpassed in fragrauce and
permanency, for salo by

JORDAN A McLAUCHLTN,
Druggists and Chemista.

July 1, 1858. 8tf

WINDOW SHADES,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

AT GRAY A ROBERTSON'S.
June?, 1858 6

4

... .llllKI. !>.... - «

jD It. S. II UNIIY li EA 111), j! I) E N T 1ST, i
Graduate of the Baltimore Collep-e cf

Dental Surgery.
TTAS porinntii'iitly 1 -:i 1 1 lit. AK!iovilI<; (
fi 1 II., ami solicits :i tliiliv of puliliupatroiiii1.'"!.Tirdli iii-'< rifil front «»in> to lull «i|>|>«* *

ami lotvcf m'N. Kvposfil nerves <!< >( ri.yi-.l ami
trout <*<1. free from pain. Ilatii;** pnivlias«j<l tut
ullici' 11 it'ltl. of I >t\ 11*si ! ! v. «'f 1 lull imor<*, 1 am
pl'OpillVti to ill.M.'I'l ti-ctll I'll tin; t 'hcopl pt'OOifi.ce.Opposite

Chalircrs' STarble Yard,
AISIJKVILIJ: C. ;I., K. C.

April 'J.1, 1 W ly

FOR S A L K.
j ^ IIOVSK ami I.OT, in Al>li«vill« villa^o.
I biti:atv<l on ih<* ^initTson jiihhji ji
mi1<* f»tnl a quarter IVoin i ii«' 1'oui t 'J In?
II< >t"SK contains six lit..- r.Mitn:; tin- I-'.>T euii!tuius

Fifty Acres,
iiml li:i!« mi it a Well nI i-xi-i-lli-nt water. anil
nil iicci-.-sary ititr?1. rei-enlly ii-«-cIl<1..
I 'i>ss".->ioii will lie given on t li«- lst<.f .lanuaiy,1 s.v.i.

l\.r terms ami furl!., r informal ion, :«<>|>1 v l<>
w. w. i-.r.i.fin.u,Altlii'Villf II .1 ii!\- :;.i, !. ..s. 1 i it

ilSorc Stocks jieriJ Droits
r3T!Ii". Sali.-iTili'-rs lnve ju-t ivei-iveil ilieir£ Stn«-k ill' M.-lii-iin'S l;iin!:< anil Fancy| articles, ami are |>i .-.1 l<» » !! at >h.>rt
|>|i>fi Is.
We arc A.r- nl for !! * ::!< of a s-ri.-- i.f

| S'l'A N1 ».\ II I > W<»!;!\S. tmw iii tlsi- i-i»!ii-~.- n|
pi'.liiiealinn, l»v tin- A[>j»!.-t >ns of New Vui k..
Atn«mtr tin an- in«-! : 1. 1

Tlii' l)i-iia!i-s iii i'ihijjiv^.s tVi'ia 17.SJ to lx.VS.
I!- 111«»n*- Tliii't v in--' View.
MursH (Ii'iii-r::! Alia- ..I' ilie WorM, fromHi.latest.authorities, 1S
l'yeli»|M.-ilijt Hi' Anivii.aii Kloqiiein-c, villi

IV.i-: rail--.
i !>< .Vw «!i;i.

'i he1'\v|i»|ie<ti;t < ;" Wit an i Humor, IMite.l
I»y Win. Ii. liiiit-.n.

Sjn.-ciiiii'U <'o|i:e_;of tln» almvi' worl:- may L.
sut-ti a! our Sto;-.-, to.'.tiir with Many oth-i
ue\v :ii1 elegant Hook-..
Wo niv ai.-ii « »!! lot- I ho pale of C rov>-r\'tfc 1»nl;er".»SKW i NO M A< *11! N K. ackuowh-lire.]

to !>«> tin- l«.t now in us.-, ami tin' h a t lial>h
In pt out of ufili-i*. Thi.« M:i<!iine will L.
warr.iiiie.l ami sob I lifiv at N>-.- York |>i ieeslYicv* vnrvinif iVoni >'! » Io sl-j.Y'1"

r.UANt'H it A1.1.
S.-pf IT. IS.*,?. -jlif

, jCL 72 " 33 - CO CZ Z iZ : K>
r pilK Suhs.-ril.i-rs havim.- .L-pose.l of th.-ii

i I .-utile Mix fc of I >1! V (.(KiI>S in th<-.-<
; 1 ahli-IniicKl known a* ('I I A M i 11 IKS t\; MAI!
SHALL, at Ahlu-vill.' t'. II., S. 1.Ieav«

i to ri'i'iiuiMii'inl lo their fri.-mls ami the ]><iUi<
t ».»in-i-{i11v their sii'-e.-sojv, J!e»rs .t»*ll>
I t: KA V .1- .IAS. T. KoKKKTSON. who will eon
> <lnet the business un.b r the stvleaml title o
, OKAY A K< »l5i:ii lM >N.

'I'll.--.- fel-.t lelil.'lit are Well 1.1.OWII hv I-.: a!
. lit -i-|.i-i.- i'e^ an.l . »;-i-. e! bii-Ine*.- ineii, ami \v<

, eiieertully revoti.ui. ad 1 Iii-iii t<» our fi i<i.ds am
patrons as worthy their patronsij;e.

Mr. i!!N (il'.W, is our authori/ee
Asrciil to r't'llit* uli :i>*»-oi:iiis due, li\* or to i!.i

.: i:mi of Mi.\Mm:i:s «v y.aiisiial!., ni d W,

earnedly le«piest those iI.ti to make earlysettlement, us it is jili-olnt rly neves«siry tor utodose our hu.-iMess at Alo>evi]I« Court lIou>«
niol tip; ndjaeont. vomit rv.

Cll AM15KIJS A- MARSHALL.
Columbia, S. (Nov. >. is;>7. :u if

X. '0 0 K A T T >11S.
r I MIK Si,l,s. i ;i.. r oir. r-, ill pri "atc sale, na.l1 on aceommodaliug terms, the following! I'iopc-rty
Two Hundred. and Eighty-Six Acres
of LAN I), about 1 iniJ.'s tVom Sentlle-Towii,:i<li<iiiiiiii; laiel.-s of ]>r W. T. .'ones, .los. Ki!
lisiir--worth ami others, known as the Kidman*
|ilaei'. It. has a flood Dwelling llou.-e, tirw
(iin House mnl Scivvv, and other out buildings.

TBs,. H'-i P-uS <2T» ^
i Biikt'Sy .\e^s*ocs,

Mules. Cattle and Jlot's, and Plantation Tools.
i would like to sell the entire property to.yet her, and a goo.] huigaiu will be sold to an

approved purchaser.
Address WM. CAKTF.R.

Ninet v-Six 1 )epol, S. C.
All.' IS li'.u 1"'

i»» mn.,

dissolution!
r I'MIK f,,,. of i'KUIlYMAN it WAI.I.KU wa>
a dissolved by liiutiia! consent on the first

of.lauuary.. Panics liny way iudel ! «! to ili«: concern, will please coine forward ami clotutheir accounts by ca.-h, (or note.) The nam*
<if tIk* linn, will bo used in gclllcmcul l»v ei! thcr of the juii lies.

W. \V. PF.IMiYMAX,jW. W. WAI.I.KU.
« ^ SI «

TTAVlNf; solil my cnlirc interest. <»f floodJL L t<> (Sen. \V. W. I'crrymaii. I take llii
method of returning tuy sincere thanks, to iiij! numerous friends and customers for their nri
kiinl ami generous support to mo for the li .'i
years I have lieen in business in this place an*

| vicinity. I would hespeak for the General1
an increased continuance of llie same.

j l»v reference to I'erryman's Card you wil
sec that I am (l»y his kindness) retained as clerk

» and 1 can only say that I will do every thin;in my power to make your business transaction
agreeable and iii-otil:il.l.»

1 I
° '

w. w. waT.lkr..Tan. 11, 1S38. 5:7if
»
*! czz: .t*. East ihj»«
' rI"MIK Mihseriber having purchased tin; inferI est of \V. W. Waller, Wi.nl.1 respect full;si-Iieil a continuance "f I lie very lit.eral |>alroiiage uivfii liillio <>1 >I linn.

11>- feels v the obligation he is under t.
_ the 111.1113* kin.I friends who liavc stood l»y liiufor (lie six years of Iiis iiiaiilu..i.l, ami Imsiiics
- life, through evil .is well as uood report,j And while lie does not oliVr to sell fjoo.ls fo

cost prices, lie knows I lie motto, "Live and le
« Live,'" ami will conduct ln;.>iiie.»3 accordinglylie is happy t" aiinonnee 1 lint lie still retainthe service of the agreeable and imlefatigahliWtiller, who will act ns chief clerk and iigenI in the purchase and sale of goods, lie is nisi
. j fortunate in holding on to Messrs. Appletoiand White, who will he as industrious, politiand attentive as ever.

>v. W. I'KliliV.MAX..Inn. 11. lS.jfi. S7t f

i» A i» s; it
' COMMISSION WAREHOU SI

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For tlio snlo of

WHITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPE
AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
AND

I PRINTING MATERIALS'
OF ALL KINDS.

AGENT FOlt
.

L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,
E. HOE & CO.,

. And other Printing Press makers.
MINTING INKS OP BEST QUALITY,At Mantifactnrcr'ft I*riccs,

To Merchants.
The Subscriber begs to call attention to hia

LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paperof all kinds, which lie will sell veryLOW FOR CASH,

or short oredit on large sums.
JOSEPH WALKER,120 Jleeting-at, Charleston, 8. C.Oct. 7, 1858, ,

vVt
' jf 'j&

iifr tLii.-fii

To IM'oiirii'loi'K, ArcliiU'cls
;ut(l ISuahlcrs.

JOHN CORCETT,
Practical House Painter,

~V\* Ol'l.l) irfoMii tlio inhabitants of AUie»t vil!«', nii«l I lie pillilii! generally. that h«
lias permanently located at Al«bevii!e t\ II.,
for the purpose ol' pur.iiiing his profession.I'Yotii a long cxpe.-ieti'-e in i'.tiropc, anil many of
tin- principal Towns nf America, eoinl/itieil
with a Meailv attention loliusincss, lie llatters
himself that he will lie ahle to give entire vat i.
tiietimi to all who wieli to have goo>l House
Painting <lone, inul will favor him with their
or«lers. lie fueU himself competent to finish
all

Graining, Marbling, Paper
Hanging, &c.

1 lis experience sunl skill in hi* profession will
enable him to complete all work in Lis line at
v«. rloo-h-ralc prices.

< 'luilvhes, I lull.*. SlaiiviiPO Walls, Mantle l'ii:
j < < * tVv., lini.-lieil in i tit it :»1 ion of Marhh-. Rooms
l'apere<l, I'iiin I«:«l Willi Oal; l'aper, ami varnislij
imI in lliv ln'st.-lyli'.

llu i.i |>r -parci to paint all ohl ami new
work, aii't Till Itoofs. « «:ti t.Al-o, i11.I<11 or
netsi<1e < I" IJoutrli eas!> <1 Wall.- <>!' private or

<e ImiMiti^s in i11111-11i<>11 of any eo|<«r of
.-lo.ie, at on.- Jliii-il of tin.- co.-i usll.i ly ehnr;J«''l,
liv suh.-t it tit in^ a eoiiipo<it ion of hi-own wliieli
lias been fully 1 "-st«-«!. an.l will st:ii!«l (joimI for
veiir.*. WiiolowSa. li s of private ami pnlilie
I<uil<lii:-.r' i;lu/«jil at. nio.l. rate priees.

Il.'V.iil also keep on haml ainl for sale all
l.imU of M ixe«l 1'aintjj in pinntilits to suit pureliasel's.Ami also, a Ulval variety of paper
suitable for !> ! ! K<ioiii>. 1 >:11ii:lt. an<l I)ruwin;.j
U<ioin<. !!< will paint :'i«ri:s on ula.-* or 1,
at short notice.

t?/" t *lH.-<» in the Wooilcli UliiMilig a-ljoin.inutlii' Mar.-hail lloti-e.
May 1J, is:,--. ly

EiiJi'hl, inns 1B!f !
, ' "* I!e.-'peet fully iliforill OUr fi ieli'ls ||||<I

' V tli'- I'll I,lie, thai, we liav.: pill <'ha.-<:<l
the ex<-lusiv>; right lo s* il in tliis l)i-lriet,
Banioitl & Baileys' Patent Eelf-GcnC'

I vnfitlft' flrtf T
xuunjj uaa

!i:i<] can v I'Vi'iy family wit 11 the nio>|
beautiful timl economical ii;rlit now in u.-c. ll
i- in) tioulilc I'» l;< i*|» tin-in in or«l««i\ ami tin-ii
ini|H>ssiltilii v of i'.\|>S<wiini rcinlcr tlioin ii:v:i!i:a
lil.-. One liurio-r will iriv«; as niueli Iii»Sila..vonnt. I In* trivial co.»t of aliotil
conl. jk*i* !:mui\ ami can lie lilted in any otlui
lamp at small expense.
Wc will i<cc[i on Iiuii<i a supply sploiulii
B'uloui* oilier I,;iiiu>s

at. all price*. Tli:« l.i^ht i-= ]<1 e<t to (JliUI1
cli. -, Hotels, Stores ami 1 welling.-'.

Call ami s for Yourselves. lit.
JoUI-AN'tV M. I.Al l 111.I N"S.

No. Cratiilc Ksinir'*,
Alilicvillc t11.. S.

April SO. 1 iritf

, IW&ro Shoes!

3,000 PAIRS,
NEG-ItO I1ROG-AIT SHOES
"V'oW UKA1>Y for delivery, to Mie l'lniit<riN of Al'l-cviilc, ainl lMgolieM liistriciI'cisotiswantinir our slioes arc r<"jUcMcl (
>--ml in tlicir orders. at an earlv ilav. ;i< u <

i «!1*livri,ini; till >l»ocs wii i«-li we may
:ill the rt'siili-IU-f <>!' filirll ]>lil!.t<T, so 1 lull

tli« servants can iit their own feet with jsucli
slloi;.<, ll> will rcll«!«'l* pMi.l SOJ-vi-.! for t lie

Fall and Winter Wear.
< >ur shoes niv put ujmf the vi ry 1>est material.
upper leather all e.veellent.three lu-avy soleitisil^iiiirthe bottom.m> ISAIIK or l'AST
i'.OAI.'l' nor Yankee tri'-l.s <riii]>li>yl»y wliieli
thi' people "I tin* South al'e often foolei
ami 'M'niir Sutii! «" t'llKATllll out of his \\ in
t.-r Shoes.

COVIN A MrAI.I.USTKU.
Xlt. l.'aniiei, .In!v 2l. l.^.'is 11:itu

t *

'I'llI* Mate of $o!il!i Ciiroliiin,
vi hh- r 't 1! I)!.-!fhi.fit illf ( '

tmmiln l it I

r. W. Davis, )
> «. J- Attachment.

111*11 ry Jones. )
J 111'.I! MAS, t In* Plaint iff »liil, on (ho I wen

, » ly-sevelith <lay of November. lS.'iT, lih
his <lfi-lar.ition auain.-t the I left-n>laiit, who, (a:it is sai«l t is absent from ami wil.limit the limit:

I this Slate, ami has neither w ife or attorneyKnown within the t-ame, U|.on whom a i'ii|oof t he sai«l ileelarat ion miiilit servcil. It i
incrcioro orovi'cii. law tin-saui I >< !. n«lant <1*
appear ami plciitl to tin' saiil ih-i-larat ion, <m o
In-fore the <!ny of Noveinlni

. which will In- in llie yi-arof «>tu" l.onl Ki_irhti'>-i

. 11111 ><11'ctl :i 11 1 Kifty-eiirht, nllioi'wisc final s;n<

. nl^oluto Jmliiinent will then l;e given mi'

. awarded against liim.
MAT1IKW M. DoNAl.l),« . i|Clerk's <>fliee, Nov. -27, 1S5T. :;i ly
SOUTH CAROLINA,

J A DUEVII.T.E DISTRICT.
* j In Ordinary.

TOIIN WILSON, i-laiming to !><> a ilisiiihnlei
B tf (in right of his wife) in the Estate of Jnine
] Johnson, <lee\l, lias filed Ills petition in 1113* of

liee. requiring the paper purporting to lie tin
Will of s-aiJ deed to Ijo proved in ' Due font

> of Law,"
Therefore, notiee is In-ivliy pi veil to Ilcnn

, A. Johnson, mill tin* ehildrrii of I.oiiisnnd AM
j) trail I'yles, viz: Martha Pyli-s. I'tMihen l'yle>iixl Joanna I'yles.who lesides l»eyond tli

limits of this Stati*.that Wednesday the tweii
tV-Si:i*Onil <laV Of Dl-CfllllllM* Ill-Xt is n.-l. fit«"irl

! for the iiiiuYv specified purpose.fiiven under in v I'm ml and seal "f (tflu-o, ;i' Ahheville Court llonse, South ^,'arolina, thi:
litli September, 18.iS.k'WILLIAM HILL, n. a. i».(i..s.)Sept. 8, 185S lit ] m.'illl

°\ SOUTH CAROLINA,
* I Abbeville District..In the ( 'mill/ton I'lvm
, Ilcury C. l'nriicll, ) Attachment.
t vs*

iWin. 1». Lloyd, ) MfOownn, lM'lTs. Att'y
\\i 1IKUKAS the TMnutill* did, *>n thesixtl
» t day of April, eighteen hundred nn<

t fifty eight. file his declaration against the l>c
i» feiidanL who, (it is said,) is absent from nut
» without the limits of this State, and has neithe
6 wife nor attorney know* within the same,npoi| whom a copy of the said declaration inighi he served : It is therefore ordered that tin

said Defendant do appear anil plead to the sailj declaration, on or before the seventh day o

j April, eighteen hundred and fifty nine, other
j now ii11iii ami aitsoiulc jiiilnnieiiL will then l)(

j given anil awarded ntraim-t, him.
MATTHEW McDONALD, c. v. v.

Clerk's Office, April, 8, 1858. -Ill ly
,! Notice to Creditors.
Eslalv of TOur&arct Gniiics <1 <*« *<1

PURSUANT to Order <»f Court of Equity, nl
persons having demands against I lie suitMARGARET GAINES, will present nrul prov<tlie saino on or before 1st DECEMBER next.W. II. PARKER, C. K A. J).Commissioner's Office, )
Oct 4, 1858. J 23 td_

MARSHALL, LEE & DeBItUHL.
T1IE undersigned have associated with them,in tho Practice of the Law, STEPHENC. DkBRUHL, Esq. All business entrusted tctheir care will receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL,W. A. LEE.
January 12, 1867. 8*?-tf

nmmj»rmrat JE:*
rUTIf mtiat)tvnnfir».»v . * "

± wi imnnr.iBinr Heretofore existingbetween H. A. Jones and J, W, LivingBton,in the Practice of LAW, is this Jay dissolved,by mutual consent.
H. A. JONES,
J. W. LIVINGSTON.March 81,1857. 48-tf

Crown Doable Extension
HOOP SKIRTS, just received

at MOORE dc QUAIFE'S.<^bl)eYiHe C. It, Aujj. 19, 69 ' 17-tf

*

frianniwi.i, r ill. - « ir

AimKVILLK AND WASHINGTON
stag i: 1.1 x i:

h;om

Abbeville to Washington.
r I'M IF. 1'UOl'KlF.TUlt »f tltif* well established1 l.itic takes this method of informing tlio

that In; has ehanged hiitSclivJulc, for the
convenience of passengers.j "1*1)o Staiie will be detained sit Abbeville Court
House, iml.il half past 1» o'clock, on MONDAY,WI'.DNKSDAV an>l FRIDAY mornings, aU'ord1>ui; mi opportunity for passenger* oil tlio llioru'ing train from Greenville to go directlytlm.nirh to Washington, Git, tlio .same day, eon'nccting with the train at Washington, for Au!tMiMa, Montgomery, Ala. Tin* passengers aro

j detained a few hours in Washington, (la.
'Hip Singe will leave Washington, (»«., oniTIKSDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAYmornings.
The I.ine has been refitted with a splendid

1' 0 li It.II 0 U S E COACH.
good Teams mid an experienced driver.
car i 'assi-ntier.s from all points above New-

uei iy, going west, will liml that they cun
reach any ji.iinl wcsl. of At luntii in exactly tins
same time, ami witli £./.00 less c.\"[>eiise than l»y
way of 1 Iriinchvillo.
For fin thor information apj>lv at the l\>st Ofliec.

JU1I.\ MfUiMIIM, Ag'lw
Abbeville C. II., S. C.i Slav 2rt. IMS -Ily '

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
I'Ko* PI-XTL\S.

j Volume rourlft'ii Id'i'ins St'iilt'inkr II, lsK
Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers

and Farmers.
'pin: SCIENTIFIC AM.MKItlCAX has now1 reache«l ils l'oi"i!Ti:i:NTii Yi:.\it, ami will
lit«-! iijioii a New Volutin; on the 1 ltli of Sc[i1tember. It is the only weekly publication of

llu- kiml now issue.1 ia the coiiulrv, an«l it has
a v-'fv extensive eit'ctlhtlion in all lint .States ot
lilt: I nioli. Il is Hot, as some might Mi|>pu<911 >iii ils liih', a«!iy, abstruse, work on technical
>. i.-nco ; 01: tin.- contrary, it so ileitis with th>»
gr'-nt eyen's iroiti'r on in I ho scientific, liicehani
cnl aifl in-lii-t rial w<>i ! !.-, a# to please amiinisM'iK't everyone. II llio Mechanic or Arlizau
wishes lo kno.v the ! < >t machine in use, 01*
how lo inukc nny <iihsiance employe-l in lii.s
business.if the Housewife wi.-iies lo get il
recil'O for making a g»n>I color, <tc.. If the

ii > viii"i »i>in'» iu Know \\ 11:n is yinnir on ill
the way of improvements.if I lie Manufacturerwishes to litvp posted witli tin; times, and to! employ tiie best facilities in his business.it*
tlie Man of Leisure ami Slirly wishes to keephimself familiar witli t!«« progress nia-le in the
elninicai laboratory, or in tlie construction of

I telegraphs, steamship*, railroails, reapers, mowieiv, nml a thousand oilier machines ai:>l appli'
anees, both of peace ami war.all these </<":si'l'-fithi ran befonml in the S«:m:ntii-l«r AmkkM'.W,/>«/>/.<i'7ir 'Hi. y are here presente«l in :i reliableami interestintf form, adapted to the
comprehension of inimis unlearned in the higliej! liranelies of srieiiee anil art.

Ji-niix oi'Suhscrijifloii..Two Dollars a Vear,
or One 1 loilar for :iix Months.

C/nfi /iu.'ix.. Five Copies, for Six Months,
, s 1 ; Five Copies for Twelve Months, ; Ten
* Copies, for Six Mont lis, ss ; Ten Copies for

Twelve Months, l.l ; Fifteen Copies", Twelve
Months, Twenty Copies, Twelve Months,
*-s. in a<!va:iee.

* ?>
* Specimen copies sent irratniton-ly for

inspection. Southern nml We-^ern money, or
l'o.-tn;^e stamps, taken for subscriptions,j Letters should lir addressed to

Ml* NX «v: CO.. 128 Fulton si- \ew Voi-l.-_
Messrs. Mi'nn a Co, nro extensively engagedin procuring patents lur new inventions, ami

[ will advise inventors, without charge, in rogardto tIk* novelty of their improvements.
Tiie Marshall House.

r I'M I J-'subscriber havintr purchased Mint coiu&modioli^ and well know n Mansion,
Til A' MARSHALL HOl'SL\

has made every nrrnngemonl for the nci'onuno!ilation of I'eriiiiineiil and Trnn.-ient. JSomaler.--.ami liopi s. l»v proper at tout ion, to merit a full
j shai f public palronage. Alter the iirst ofOctober, the rates of regular Hoarding will lie
i *15 tHi tier month.

I
'

r.I)Ml Nl> COIU5.
Sept.r.'i, 1R.V7. 2*2If

<' (n. A; V. BS. IS. Company,
Notice to Shippers.

> i r South Carolina llail Komi Company» .1 r<-<juire.s that every article shipped over
I' their lioad, must have the destination plainly' marked upon it.
1 MiouM this In; netrlce!cd I»V those slii]t|iin<;' articles iivi'i1 this lioad, intended for the .S.1 11. K., Mlcli aitielcs will lie marked 1 >3* tin;

|»rc»jn'i* oliifcr of this iload ami the expensecharged to tin; shipper. l»v order.
\). U. ^ONDLKV, Agent.July 22, 1S.1S. 12

'

tl"

AND STATIONERY.
i» ^¥TIIK I'lidersigned Ims opened n liOOK
. [ 1 ST<) 1JK, i 11 Newherry, where lie keepsconstantly on hand a line assortinent of Kclig
r ions. Miscellaneous and School liijOKS.
,i < trdcrs from a distance will lie tilled at the

shortest notice. W. ,1. 1)1 FF1K.
Newherry II. [.Ian 23 3S-ly

I O o it ILisle V lir<'ad
, 1; K I> 13 R - V 1: s T s ,

AM) LISLE Til HEAD HALF HOSE,I AT (J ItAY it HOlJIMiTSON'S.
June 2, 183S fitf

.Fiiwt Kcrcircd
4 SI'I'I'I.V i.f l'Vn iiiriiiiimi ....

A r.ti-miil lVrl isiiic for I lie Handkerchief,
r. I'm nj_c»j 'jin ii i Toilet Water,

" " Soap,
"" Saelielp.

to which wo invite Hi" attention of the Ladies.
tlOJJI).\N «t MrLAUl'IILIN,

JlruggiaU and Chemists.
' .Inlv 1, I8.-18 tf

1 DISSOLUTION.
rpnK ]j,le Law Firm of McOOWEX «fc PF.Kt,L KIN is Dissolved l>y mutual consent..

; All business commenced u|> to this date will he
1 conducted and finished l»y us together under
f the name of the old l-'inn, ns if 110 Dissolution

had taken idnce.
. S. McOOWF.X,

JAS. M. PEKIlfN\
.Tannar}' 1, 18.">7. 35.tf'

Dissolution.
rr,III' Partnership heretofore existing be|Jl. tween KNUHJIIT <fc STARK, in tho

i manufacture of Cotton (Jins, Wheat Thrash-
i t'rs, runs, »v<\, litis mis day l>ccn tlinsolved l>y
; tuiitiiril agreement of part ice. The Books ami

Accounts of the Old Firm nrc in tlic. hands of
Jolt ii En l ight, who ia alone authorized to suttlo
the business of the same,

JOIIX F.NIIIGIIT,
KICll'D C. STARR.

November 1, 1857. '2'J tf

C. P. EEMSEN

IS prepared to offer liis large an<l well so
Iected stock of New Style*

IIATS and CAPS
for the FaII and Winter Trade ; they are mado
of fine material and will coinparo with the
verv best nrtioio that is manufactured, whiob
for beauty and finish cannot be excelled.
TERMS CASH. C. P. REMSEtf,

Columbia, S. C.
Oct 5. 1867 28tf

Ijime ! Lime! |
QAA bbls. Fre*h Stone Lime, just receivedOv/ v on consignment, and for sale very lo\yfor CASH in quantities to suit purchasers by11. S. KERll,August 27, 1 §58, tf
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